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Bulldog Barks
Charles McMcmus....................................................................James Gibson

ATHLETES OF THE MONTH
This month the Full Moon is  proud to sodute onother pair 

of outstanding A. H. S. athletes. These students hove done o 
good job and have contributed a great deal to the school 
activity program.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO “YA".

BARBARA HUMETCUTT
If you have seen any of the girls’ basketball gam es th is sea 

son, you probably have seen B arbara Huneycutt doing her part to 
bring victory to the Bulldogs,

Barbara, who is a  guard on the  basketball team , has been p lay 
ing two years for the  Bulldogs. She also has played junior “Y” 
basketball for two years.

Barbara is active in  the intra-m ural sports in our school. Her 
chief interest seems to be found a t Pfeiffer College, which is Joe 
Frank Harris. It seems th a t fried chicken and straw berry short 
cake top her list of fine foods.

CLAYTON MAULDIN
Clayton M auldin is another of our outstanding athletes. Clay

ton is a  well liked person and has done a  lot to m ake the  Bull
dogs’ season a  success. They have a record of nine victories and 
three defeats. Clayton played an  im portant role in th is success.

He stands 6 ft. 1 in. and fills the position as a forward. He 
has an  average of 12 points per game.

Even though Clayton plays only one sport, he has shown th a t 
he is one of the best in  his field. We feel sure th a t he will be 
greatly missed and will be hard to replace.

Thanks a  lot for the fine sportsm anship and clean en tertain 
m ent you have shown us.

We feel sure th a t these two very fine students have learned 
tlie lesson of fine play and th a t they will find their goal in life.

WINDING UP BASKETBALL
At the close of each sporting season it is the old policy of 

your sport editors to give proper credit to the team s th a t carried 
Albemarle high school forward in  the world of sports.

This season both team s had a good record. The boys’ team  
ended up in the fifth slot of the South Piedmont Conference. The 
boys almost got into the tournam ent this year.

Each day of practice the team s put out a great effort to in 
crease their paying ability. Of course, they had to give up some 
other pleasures to m ake room for basketball.

Although A. H. S. produced no championship team , we m ain 
tained an  excellent record in the art of sportsmanship. The team s 
have promoted a  sportsm anship and co-operation which cannot be 
overlooked, and these factors have created a  greater interest in 
the  game by the student body and the  teachers.

“W hat would we do w ithout them ” ? That is the question th a t 
is in the m inds of a ll sports loving people. Yes, it is the m an 
agers and the cheerleaders. They cannot be ignored because they 
have been a v ital part of our basketball program.

We are giving a  big salu te to coaches: Mr. Benton, Mr. Robi
nette, and Miss Schell; the m anagers: Barbara Lowder and 
“W heaties” Richardson; and the cheerleaders, who have done a 
fine job in supporting the team  th is year. They are: Chief, M artha 
Rae Harris, Mona Rae Crotts, Marilyn Greene, M argaret Brunson, 
Lydia Hall, Ellen Palmer, E laine Mills, and Jerry Vismore. Last, 
but not least, the players.

T. & T. MOTORS
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

Five Points PHONE 1033 Albemarle, N. C.

CENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP

FRED O. HARWOOD 

THEO. V. HARWOOD

149 South Second Street 

PHONE 553

 ̂ JAMES C L O T H I N G
124 South First Street :: • Albemarle, N. C. 

Nationally Advertised Lines for the Fam ily

EDWARD'S TEXACO SERVICE
Best Car Care — Courteous Service 

Marfak Lubrication . . .  Featuring Washmobile

Compliments Of

PURCELL'S 
DRUG CO.

Where Students 
Meet

K. & L. DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Montgomery Avenue 

PHONE 1055-1255
ECONOMY ,
Auto Supply

Bicycles 
Goodrich Tires 

Westinghouse Appliances 
M aytag Washers

West Main Street 
ALBEMARLE

M. & W. LOAN CO.. Inc.
Auto Financing — Refinancing 

A Locally Owned Service 
Cread McManus T. R. Wolfe Joe McManus

AHS Bulldogs End Successful Circuit 

Girls Finish Season With 7-5 Record
Kimrey Leads List 
With 307 Points, 
Hinson With 224

Albemarle high school girls’ 
team  has had an  average season 
th is year. Out of 12 games 
played they have won seven. 
High score for th is season is 
Evelyn Kimery with a total of 
307 points; Doris Hinson is in 
second place with a score of 
224 points.

The lineups for the girls are 
as follows:

Forwards
Kimery
Hinson
Glover

Guards
Huneycutt
Cooper
Troutman

Subs: Ritchie, Eudy, Allen,
Beaver, and Clark (forwards); 
Smith, Westerlund, Barringer 
(guards).

A sum m ary of the games is 
as follows:

A.H.S. 61; Asheboro 52
A.H.S. once again defeated the 

Blue Comets of Asheboro with 
a very exciting game. At half- 
tim e Albemarle led 31 to 22. 
High score for the Bulldogs was 
Kimery with 29 points, while 
Hinson scored 24 points.

A.H.S. 65; Lexington 59
Albemarle was up to the usual 

speed when it defeated Lexing
ton for the second time. Kimery 
was high score with 28 points, 
Hinson m ade 19 points, and 
Glover scored 18 points. At half 
tim e the score was 36 to 28 in 
favor of Albemarle.

A.H.S. 60; Mills Home 61
For the fourth defeat of the 

season. Mills Home beat the Al
bem arle girls by a slight margin 
of one point. This game was 
considered the most exciting one 
of the season. Glover w ith 24 
points and Kimery with 23 pac
ed the Albemarle girls, while 
Betty Blackburn tossed in 27 
points for Mills Home. Score a t 
half tim e was 33 to 31 favor the 
Bulldogs.

Albemarle B-Team 
Has Fine Record

The Albemarle Bullpups, un- 
der the leadership of W illiam 
Thomas Robinette, the first 
wound up the season with a rec
ord of 7 wins, 2 losses.

Albemarle 41, Concord 25.
The Bullpups were hosts to the 

Concord B-team and won the re- 
inatch by an easy 41-25. 

With the taste of revencre thp 
Bullpups began to game with a 
constant drivmg attack and thev 
pever let up. Tucker was high 
fecqrer for Albemarle' with 10 
points and Smith followed close 
behmd with 9. Coble led the 
attack for Concord with 8 points

Albemarle 44, Monroe 27.
Albemarle’s B-team finished a 

very successful season after de- 
featm g the Monroe B-team in a 
home tut. The game was one of

B-team. Albemarle’s high 
scorer w as Morton with 17 fol
lowed by Jones with 9 points.

A.H.S. 64; Concord 81

q u a r t e r ^  
^ r d  led by a score of 37 to 29 
High score for Concord was Bur- 
leyson with 50 points A H q

S s f 28
AiH.S. 54; Monroe 29

Albemarle girls ran wild ovpr

^ a so n  With a score of 54 to 2Q 
Kimery m ade 24 of the M notaR 
which put her in high%co?e At

. Help crippled children bv eiv 
mg to Easter Seals today ̂  ^

Have Won Four, 
Lost One Game 
In Final Phase
Placing fifth in the SoU^

Piedmont Conference, the »
dogs completed the, S
season w ith nine victOTies 
three losses. Jerry 
was high scorer for the se 
w ith 231 points to his creoi •

Albemarle 67; Asheboro 71

The Albemarle Bulldogs 
eled to Asheboro only to 
their third defeat by 
71 to 67. Traywick led the p 
dogs w ith 16 points and H 
bee w as second with

Albemarle 6 8 ; L e x in g to n  57

The A.H.S. boys’ 
team was host to L exington^  
won their sixth South Pi® 
conference game. was
was 68 to 57. Traywick j, 
high scorer with 19 „’oints. 
din was second with lo P

Albemarle 65; Mills
T The Bulldogs went to  ̂ ^

Home and defeated 
score of 65 to 48 to mak® 20 
seventh win. T rayw ick  
points was high scorer. ^  ggc- 
bee’s 17 points put hini 
ond place.

Albemarle 60;
The Concord Spiders ^ 

Albemarle only to be a 0 $ 
for the  second tim e by ^as
Bulldogs. The final sco^
60 to 37. Traywick 'vas  ̂
man with 14 points. Lyn 
second with 10 points.

Albemarle 65; W o n ^
The Albemarle bigh . a 

boys’ basketball team  d^'
most successful season g oj 
feating Monroe with ^ . i,
65 to 49. Jerry 5*̂1
the score w ith 21 P î ^
Huckabee w as secon d  
points.

Standard Office Ecjuipment
Everything in School Supplies

Compliments of

t h e  g o o d y  s h o p
241 W. M ain    -Kl C-

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO-
— the —

Headquarters for Lane Cedar Chest

CONFEDERATE MOTORS, In̂ -
SALES 

Phone 616
SERVICE 

140 S. First

ALBEMARLE DO-NUT SHOPP^
Q U G P n  A n n < - k  _i_ - , _Queen Anne Sandwiches and Pies

Old Salisbury Road Albemarle

A L W A YS  w e l c o m e

‘— at —

Our  Dairy Bat 
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